Growth rate of male germfree Wistar rats fed ad libitum or restricted natural ingredient diet.
Germfree life and feed restriction initiated at an early age are known to extend life span. We have examined growth rate and life expectancy in germfree (GF) and conventional (CV) male Lobund Wistar rats, fullfed (F) or restricted (R) to 12 grams/day of natural ingredient diet L-485. GF-F and CV-F rats show comparable growth rates during the first 6 months of life. Thereafter, the GF-F rat falls behind, with its body weight stabilizing at 85% of the CV rat's weight at 2 years of age (510 g vs 435 g). In contrast, GF-R rats become slightly, but significantly, heavier than CV-R rats after an initial 6 months of comparable growth. At 2 years of age GF-R rats weigh 12% more than the CV-R rats (340 g vs 300 g). Physiological parameters were examined in each treatment group in animals that had to be sacrificed because of contamination. These gnotobiotic (GN) rats (see text) and their CV counterparts were grouped as adult (7 to 11 months) and old (18 to 28 months) rats. The most significant findings were: GN-F rats have smaller hearts than CV-F rats, both on an absolute and relative basis; restriction did not affect absolute testes size but elevated serum testosterone levels; serum T4 was reduced by restriction only in CV rats, and declined with age in all groups; and serum T3 was higher in adult GN-F and GN-R rats, but fell to CV levels in old age.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)